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ISRAEL'S LARGE COMPROMISES FOR PEACE

UNITED NATIONS (W
NS) "In return for a
ceasefire Israel will
give a ceasefire" and
in return for peace
Israel, will give "Most
substantial compro-
mises' Israel Foreign
Minister Abba Ebantold
a luncheon gathering of
the UN; correspondents
Association.

But he stressed that
the. return of Israeli
prisoners-o- f war is -- an
"absolute condition"

"

for any ceasefire. He
reiterated Israel's po- -

sition that it wants first
a ceasefire, then nego-
tiations . and then peace.

Referring to Egyptian
President Anwar Sad-

at's speech threatening
Israel with long-ran- ge

missiles, EBan said it
was "extremely hard-

ening an already
extreme position."

Eban dismissed the
Arab claim that there
is no alternative to war
by revealing that before
the war broke out there
was an agreement that
after the ' Israeli
elections Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger
would discuss with the
Arabs and Israel pro- - O
cedure toward negotia- -
tions. He said the Apabs J

decided "to hobyinstead of- negotiate'

THE CHARLIE SHAFFER TRIO WITH
VOCALS BY VIVACIOUS DIANE El.l IOTT
IN THE SKYTOP RENDEZVOUS OF THE
LANDMARK HOTEL, BRINGS DANCERS
TO THE FLOOR WITH RIGHT ON SOUNDS
OF TODAY. MUSIC OF YESTERDAY AND
ALL-TIM- E FAVORITE BALLADS. AI TER-NAT1-

WITH SHAFFER IS RICH BONO

&iejMeiiiirnVv JKuaaa! RICHARD CHAMBER!. AIN Is probablyAmerica's foremost classical actor. Who
J w.uld have believed 10 years ago that such a

matcment could or would be nude? No matter
fur they believe ir now. With glowing reviews
for hi "Hamlet" and "Richard H" in his
scrupbook. Chamberlain has taken on "Cyrano

; De Hergerac" and the result Is a thrilling, theatrical trip. No fool Is his Cyrano but a

' witty Jnd sophisticated gentlemii who is not
about to let hi nose get In his way. He fears
only one thirty, rejection from :he lovely Rox-ann- e,

played by the extremely talented JOAN
VAN ARK. Miss Van Ark more than holds
her own with Mr. Chamberlain and that in

s Itself Is quite a feat. One of my favorite
, moments Is when Cyrano has paid off a

theater owner rather than permit an actor
"'mm he despise to perform and his friend
berates him for giving away his last cent,
he looks to the sky and savs, "Ah, bur whar
a gearure!" Agreed! WERNER Kl.EMPERER
wipes out his Colonel Kllnk Image at last with
his munificent De Culchc, KURT KASZNAR
as always does a fine job. JANE CONN GU-
Is marvelous as the Duenna, VICTOR GARBER
Is very moving a Christian and the huge sup-
porting cast Is uniformly good. Costumes by
l.t'.WB BROWN are knockouts especially for
Joan ind H. R P01NDEN TER's sets are super.

!r 1 hope thJt Chamlerlaln continues to mike an
1 annual visit to the Ahm)inn.

Another Richard C. who Is currently cajslngtfxeitmcit In Hollywood is RICHARD CARUSO,
youiiji mu4lcal performer who just finished a
SRO efiJdcment at the Chtn.i Trader in beaut- -

; Iful downtown Burbank. Carus: is one of the
most versatile rformorg around, lie sings
plays the piano and his saxophone so'os are
ejily one of the itnn exciting musical trips. thai I've ever been on. For example, he did

; a ,leu ChrUt Suporsrar medley on sax which
turncJ a noisy, l:30 AM. slightly tipsy crowd

; ln'o a quiet music loving grnup until the end
I when they gave him an unanimous standing ova- -- Hon. Caru-i- o caresst the lyrics of a ba'lad

and thon goe Into j roj-si- i950's tribute and
; cnd4 with a haunting .lACt'ES BRF.!. song.

Ill hand H rlghr on and hia ladle PAT JACKIE
are top. If ever an act Is perfect for I. as
Vega, lt' Richard Caruso and the Flamingo
Lounge hould only jump a; the dunce to Intro- -
duce him there.

J
,

HOOK TRIPPING "Saturday Afternoon at
he nijou" by DAVJD ZINMAN (Arlingtonllou - 511.95) U a must for anyone who re- -

mvmher thoti Saturday matinees. The whole
gang la book. Tarzan, Charlie
Chan, Sherlock Holme, Nancy Drew, Andy

J; Hardy, Dlondie, Frankenstein, The Wolf Man,
t The Thin Man and many more.

; i Zlnma.i give a short history of each series
and then goes Into depth over his favorite
story and then add a complete ltot of all the

, moviea In each series plus the cast, director.
producer, running time and release da;e. Did
you know that GENE AUTRY made 84 of those
matinee westerns? Roy Rogers Is not Included
tor some strange-reaso- n and although David
does the DeaJ End Kids, he didn't Include the
Howe ry Hoys and they made over 100 films.
Hut other than that, it s just like getting your

; 23C ready (were movies ever that cheap? )
walking up to the cashier praying she doesn't
know you're over 12 now and entering that
noisy movie theater to watch your favorite
double bill. They don't make movies like
that anymore and I. for one, miss them.

Don'i you miss anything this week, go out
nd enjoy. .

-
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ISRAELI ELECTION

POSTPONED

JERUSALEM (WNS)-Th- e
Oct. 30 election for

the Knesset has been
postponed because of the
war.

The Central Elections
Committee said the war
made it technically im-

possible to hold the
elections and in addition
it would be detrimental
to the war effort to.
have elections in the
midst of hostilities.

No new date has been
set and special legisla-
tion-will have to be
passed prolonging the
life of the present
Knesset.
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